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Market Reports. From Far and Near
WHEAT VALUES
, ARE ADVANCED
'•- Chicago. Feb. 2.—Altho speculu-

CHICAGO CASH
GRAIN MARKET

Chicago, Feb. 2.—Wheat—No. 2
rod, $1.9:); No. 1 hard, Sl.Sa^l.SGi;.
No. 2 hard, $1.S5.

Corn—No. I! mixed. ' 753@76c;
-\"o. 4 mixed, 71J57>72:ic; No. 5 mix-

buying in the wheat jmarhct I e<i. GSl@<i9c; No. tt mixed, 'G0@
•"today was not Urge, the purclias- 1 ii7ic; No. 2 yellow, S2c; Xo. 3 yel-

• ing-exceeded the volume ot of[er-|
/-'ings, and had a stimulating effect
-~bn values. Much ot the buying was
—for traders who previously had
""been on tho selling side of the mar-
"ket. Friends of higher prices em-
JLpbasized talk of domestic shortage
•'•find ot undue delay on the part of
"Europe in obtaining supplies.

Ti7, Wheat closed firm Ac ,to ISc net
-higher, corn Je oft to Jo up. ami

oats at Jc to iSc decline.

Chicago, Feb. 2.—Unexpected up-
turns iu quotations at Liverpool

'find at Winnipeg, together with

7Cc: No. 4 yellow, 71J@75c;
No. 5 yellow. (iS@72c; No. C yellow,
Gy'ft'tiiH-: No. 2 white, 71)£c; No. 4
while. 72J.c: Xo. 5 white. 67@71Jc;
No. 6 white, 6S<Jj!6Sc; sample grade,
35S?67c.

Oats—No. 2 white,
No. ;: white. 41i@42c.

Rye—No. 1. SI.05.
Barley—o?.@7Sc.

- Tiroothv seed—?6.50iffi'7.65.
Clover seed—$27.25@S1.25.
Lard—$H..15.
Ribs—S1C.50.
Bellies—J1G.S7.

t'»\et weather in Argentina, carried
"wheat .values higher during the

-•.first part of today's board of trade.
•31 was generally assumed that the

""rains in Argentina would delay the
crop movements there. On ihe

*• other hand apparent absence ol_ex-
1'port demand" for North American
•-wheat tended to ?iake price gams

diff icul t to uphold. Chicago open-
Xling figures J.c to lie higher May
V-Jnew) S1.76J to 51.76Q and- July,
'?1.53g to 51.54 were followed by j sepl., *..,,

7r?u"V5rous fluctuations within a i Sept.. 1.44
:";,fange of about Ic. Corn—

Corn and oats were easy, infill- i ,.",. " ,,.,
"fenced by large stocks in sight and I ;,'.'•
-by dearth ot any presbing commer- i '„ •/ •
cial demands. Afler opening Jc off I " 'L"

''•to Jc up, May, S3?c, the corn mar- Oats
• ~'ket underwent a moderate general | May..
—sag. July..
•'— O'als started unchanged, to Jc Sept..
"liigher, May. 42Jc to 42iic. Later
;ihe market .showed declines. Pro-
visions were dull <md irregular.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS
(Private wires with *Jartlelt. Frazlcr

Co.. -vtio act as our ur.-kprs on New
Yoilc .ma Chicagu e^clmnjcrs.)
Furnislic-d by W. A. HliTTori Sc Co.

Hotel Uaveiipoit.
1'hor.o 5831.

Chicago. Feb. 2.—
Wheat—Open. High.
May.. 1.7G.S 1.77

(new)
May.. 1.74"

(old)
July. . i.5::s i.nii

1.445 1-40
445 1.46

JjOW.
1.75.1

i 1.73J 1.7

";. TOLEDO SEEDS.
;,'=' Toledo. Feb. 2.—Clover seed—
'Imported. ?15.65;/ domestic. $20:

—cash, January / and February,
&15.65- March, 515.70; October,

-515.05.
Timothy seed—Cash and .Tanu-

-ary, ¥3.70 asked; March, S3.75 ask-
-ed.

.8.15
-SOi
.575

.441
-45i

Rye-
May.. 1.093
July.. LOSS
Sept.. 1.05^

Lard-
May.. 15.42
Ju ly . . 35.55

Hibs—
May..
July

Bellies—
May
July

.84
-SCg
-SSJ

..413
.451
.443

1.09:J
1.0!) J
1.00

15.-12
15".57

1.534
1.443
1.443

-S3S
.SC4
• S7|

.433

.443

.44J

l .OSJ
l.OSi
1.05J

Close.
1.76

1.74

1.54
1.43s

.32

.50

IS .SO 10.50 16.4.5

-43Z
.44*
.44',

l.OSJ
l.OS?
1.05J

15.35
15.02

16.50
10.50

.10

<"' St. Louis Grain.
7,7" St. Louis. Feb. 2.—Wheat-LXo. 2

CHICAGO STOCKS

-1.S5.
Corn—No. 2 mixed. 713,c: No. 3

.-mixed. 0!)i(si7fle: No. 3 yellow. 1'A^jf,
74c; No, A yellow, 70<?f72ic; No. 4'
while, 7:!@)731c.

[• Oats—Xo. 2 white, 4-t(rf-Hlc; No.
"'*" white, 43<ff43Jc.

Chicago Potatoes.
Chicago, Fel). 2.—Potatoes—-Mar-

.. .ket slow, weak: receipts, SS cars;
l/nitod States shipments. 423 cars;

-rl.7^. Canadian; .Wisconsin .sacked

Quut.-itions furnished-,, .,,<,,,„„„ ul(i j,
v Saylor and

Bid!.'.
'I'ri-Cily wirf- connections with
IS. BPMMCU & Co . Clnc*£O-Ne\\- York,
Armour B IG'i
Armour preferred
Armour Leather
Balahan & Katz
Bend ix Corporation
Bore & Beck
Commoinvealtli Edison .
Chicago Yellow Cab
Continental Motors
Klectric Research
Foote Bios.

""found whites. $:;.50(S:;.U.->: Idaho I Kraft Clipese
...."-acked russets. $:).50^:i.T>'5: • Colo- Libby 1

rado sacke dpeoples russets ortiin-
quality. ?3.5

WEATHER FORECASTS

— The barometer is relatively low
iibyer the Great plains states and

the eastern slope of the southern
Stocky mountains, and high pres-
sure extends trom Lake Superior

^7soulheustwaid to the Atlant ic
' coast. H was wainier (his morning
yHn the Missouri valley and the

southern plains states, and it was
•^.cooler/in (he South Atlantic stales.
rrt.iglit precipitation occurred during

the last 24 hours m parts of the
' --Rocky mountain region, the south-

western slates, the upper Missis-
ifsip-pi valley, the west suit states,

and the northeastern si.ites. The
indications are for cloudy weather i
in the vicinity of the Tri-cines to-'

- night and Wednesday, wi th prob-
ably some-rain or snow. No decid-1
ed change in temperature is prob-1
able. I

Extension
Slorgan F,itbo
Real Silk Hose ...
Stewart Warner
Swift & Co

. Oil

. 4s

. 60

. 305

. 31}

.14!)

. 304

. 121

. 27}

. 14J

. S2
!>J

12}
575
563
S4

....1113
Swift International 203
United Gypsum. 155
United Light "A" com. (N. Y.-J.13S
Wolff 12}

? MEW YORK STOCKS ?

At 1 P. M.
. WIN'THBOP & CO.

Mcnibcra New York Stock ISxchange.

Atrhison 130J
Baltimore and Ohio 903
Canadian Pacific 156J
Ciiicago and Northwestern ... 74
Chesapeake and Ohio US'
C.. Jr. and St. P
Great Northern preferred
Missouri Pacific •
New Haven
New York Central
Northern Pacilic

. .133
- 74£

•]*•!

." 41'

.129

Rock Island
Railway

Observations taken nt
meridiin time.

Amarillo
Bismarcfc
Boise
Boston
Unffaio

.-Calgary
Charles City

- Cheyenne .......
Chicago .........
DAVENPORT ...
Denver ..........
Des Moines ....
Diibuque ........
Duluth ..........
Edmonton .......

"Cl Paso .........
;fGalveslon .......

• "it-telena ..........
^-Jacfcsonvilje .....
-vJ\ansas Cily ....
sKeokuk .........

IMS Angeles ----
-^Memphis ........
•''"'Minn. ,t St. Paul.

I/»w
List

2S
12

IS

S
20

• n. m.. noth
3Jigli Free.

il.iy.
-Hi
20
4t!

21T
24
20
•IS '

3S
20
10

.0!

.00

.10

.00

.00

.00

.on

.00

.01

.00
.00
.01
.in
.8-;
.!('

' .00
.00
.00
.00

Reading ...... . .......
Southern PacinV ..?•...
Union Pacific '. ........

American Can Company 2S9J
American Car Foundry lOfl
American Locomotive 113J
American Steel Foundry 116$
American Sugar Refining .... 77}
American Tel. and Tel 145;'
American T^obaeco .- 11SJ
Baldwin Locomotne 126A
Bethlehem Steel 47"
California Petroleum 33g
Central Leather 171
Columbia Gas . , . . / S4^
Cosden Co [ :{6

§ Cuba-American Sugar ...' 30
General Electric 337J

'General Motors 12Sg
Goodrich Tire G7J
Internat ional Marine preferred 42
Kelly-Springfield
Marland Oil
Montgomery Ward

j Pan-American Petroleum
j Pan-American Petroleum

New Orleans ... -IS
-New York ...... 26
Norfolk ......... 3ii
Oklahoma ....... :i(!
Omaha .......... 1'fi
3?eoria .......... ^4
Philadelphia ---- 32
Phoenix ......... -14

"0
— 4

21
-10
3(1
36

1SS
59J

.... 758
"A" 70
"I3" 71».

2a

HOGS STEADY
AT AN ADVANCE

Ciiicago. Feb. 2.—Hogs .— Re-
ceipts. 3o,WO; market irregular;
medium and heavyweight butchers
steady to strong; spots lOc higher;
lighter weight slow, mostly 15c to
25e lower than Monday's best
prices: shipping demand .moder-
ate; bulk 250 to 300 pound butch-
ers, ?12.50@12.S5; majority 200 to
225 pound weight, ?12.90@13.ao;

. V
^...1.45:. few choice Killing pigs up
to 513.75; heavy weight hogs.

STOCKS RALLY
AFTER DECLINE

New York. Feb. 2.—I'erSistenl
accumulation of a varied assort-
ment of public uti l i ty issues, a re-
duction in the rales for call loans
to 4J per cent after renewals had
been made at 5 and buoyance ol
various specialties caused the stock
market to rally briskly at mid-day
after an interval of selling in which
a number ot shares were depressed
from 1 to " points. if .,

Westinghouse Air Brake advanc-
ed 5i and Peo'ples G«s, Canadian.
Pacific, Kational Biscuit, United

_ , Drug and Gold Dust X to 4. South
S12.25@'12.90; medium, • S12.aO@ Porto nic;m Sllgar touched a new
13.40; light. S12.;)0<!f 13.50: . l igh t i,,vh at 147* after declining to 142i.
light, $12.1.o@i;!.GO; packing sows. " " .
$ligil.«5: slaughter pigs. .513-25® St. Louis Livestock. .

East St. i-ouis, Feb. 2.—Hogs—
Receipts. 12.50-0;, market 10@15u
higher; top. S13.S5; ISO to 130 Ib.
averages, $i:;.75@13.S5: medium
and heavy butchers draggy. 190 to
220 pound averages, S13:50<g>13.75;
240 pound butchers, $13.40; good
light packer sows, $11.75; heavy
sows. $11.35@11.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 3.500; market
slow; one load beef steer* un-
changed at ?!); sows, canners and

13.75.
Cattle — Receipts, 11.000: fat

steers trade dul l : about steady
with Monday's average 'market;
qaulity very plain; most steers,
$S.oO@10: best yearlings, ?11.25;
heavies, $10. SO: medium 'weight,
$11; meaty feeders weak to recent
decline; largely steady on other
classes^ veals steady' to strong;
spots higher on choice shipping de-
mand ; bulk vealers to packers, $11
@12; others.

Sheep— Receipls.
.

14.000; fat
lambs opening slow; few early
sales to city butchers and shippers
around 25c lower: choice handy-
weight Iambs, $14.75; few early
sales desirable yearling wethers
steady at 512.75@13.25; these also
on shipping account; few loads
feeding lambs early weak to 25c

| BOND QUOTATIONS |
° NEW YORK BONDS.
(CJuolations furnished by Bond Dc-

p.mliiQiil ot. iho First. National
.yank, Davcnpurt. Itnva.)

February 2. 1S2«.
.\in. Tol. & Tol. 5',-s 194:i 10I?« 1040s
AllKCumU UOI'IKM- 7s 1038 102=» 1U214
Anaconda Copper 7s, 10".S8N10o\2 107»U
Arsentlin> (is 1958 UJ'.i !>7
.\nmmr Co. of Lie!. 5'^js '-13 i'o'i . ^-'U
Australia 5s lliol* 98 ' '-'7:;i,
l:alt. &, Ohio IS. K. us 10M iir.?4 9314
£clKlnn Uov't 7J/.S 1513 \.110H 109H
Hcihlohrm ,i=teel SVis Win !>-ll 'Jl't
Brazil is I!Ml .'..~ 102% I02»
British 3'ts 10.57 - I06?. 100
CVn.ida, ^oni.. 5s 31f.ll ...101:ii lOITi
Cliic. .Vorlinvest'n 5s ^037 101 *-s 10T
Cuban Poin. Sngur 71is '11 !'3:':.
Dcniuaih. Klngd.,
DO<IR« Bros.. L'eb.. fa
KmpjreO.is. ft Vucl 7>-
Froncli 8« W4r.
Kivnch 7V-s 1311
Fiiilniid (at )9I3

'37 102',;.
U'.i'i

UU' i
102 '.".

t iun 1S43
Choc.. ;

'

102Ti
JU40 10"',=

104%

Hcrshcy
Jap CJov't ......
Kollv-pprlnghold 8s 1931, 10-lTs
Norway Cs 1043 .......... 10^
X. "\ . Ccntnil *K 2<U" ....l(i:i
Sinclair OH 7s 19.17 ...... :'5?S :>.>
t!o. Colo. Tower fjs 1947 .. '.'8V1, 'JSMi

' Peoria - Livestock.
Peoria, 111., Feb. 2.— Hojs— Re-

ceipts. 1,500; market lOc higher;
top, $13.55;, lights,1 $13.50 @13.55:
mediums, ?i;>.10(g,l!J.45; heavies,
S12.50@12.90; packers, 510.75®
11.50.

Cattle — Receipts
weak; calf top, $14.

light, slow,

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Feb. -2.—Wheat-

No. 2 hard, $1.75@1.82; No. 2 red,
Sl.S6@l.S7i; May, 51.SSJ; July.
J1.46J. ,

Corn—-No. 3 white, 72@741c; No.
bulls ,steady co«^ $5.25@6.25: 2 yellow;76@77c: No. "3 yellow, 72

lower at 514.50011.75: odd lots fat | ewes, $5.50.
aged bbeep steady; most tat ewes.'
SS.2»@fl; aged wethers. S10.50;
medium weighl, 2 year olds, 511.75..

canners. S3.50@4; bolognas up to
So.75; good and choice vealers. 50
@75c higher at .$14@1-1.2,'); med-
ium to choice- vealers. S9.50@14.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; sheep
and lambs steady, west«ni lambs,
$14,25. asking up to $14.7.5 on
lighter weights; good Texas fed
•wethers. S10.50; good light weight

MONDAY'S MARKETS.

Cattle.
Extreme range of! prices, and

bulk of sales of native beet cattle,
sold here this week, top prices for
full carload lots, with comparisons:

.Ian.

.Ian.
Jan.

Extreme
range.

2G. . 7.90(u>12.00
27.. S.00@12.00
2S.. S.00@ll.00

Jan. 2!).. S.OO@10.S5
Feb. 1.. 7.75@11.2S

Bulk ot
sales.

S.75@JO.75
n.oo@ii.oo
3.00®11.00

S.7o@l.Q.KO
Representative sales at the Chi-

cago stock yards:

No.
10..
4. .

Choice Beeves.
Av. Pr. No.

.1141 $7.75

i:...

G10
12B5

S55
20

1172

S.OO
R.25
S.50
S.75
S.!)0

Av. Pr.
14 1255 .$.9.35
20 1219 3.75
25 957 10..00
19 1330 10.50

No.

12..
21,.

Fat Cows.
Pr. No.Av.

.1062 55.10

.1202 535

. !)25 5.30

.1040 5.75
Heifers.

A v. Pr. No
. 530 55.75 A.

G20 6.50 5.
7.00 4.
7.00 2.
7.25 1.

..1464 11.00

..1200 11.25

Av. Pr.
. .1075 $6.25

6.30
6.50
7.75

Pr.

5 1204
;>, S!)S
1....125-0

S70
700
540

, Av.
. .1078

'.'. i)60
.. 650
.. S30

7.50
7.75
S.OO
U.OO

Hogs.
Chicago Hog prices, top for car-

load lots, "with the daily range paid
in undermentioned years follow:

Mixed Heavy Light
Packing Packing Packing

.Mediums and select- and select-
Butchers ed Shipping ed Shipping-

January—
2G- 11.10-13.10 10..10-12.50 12.70-13.50
27 11.10-13.00 10.85-12.50 12.CO-13.25
28 11.00-12.95 10.70-12.40 12.50-13.15
2!) 11.25-13.40 1Q.90-12.SO 12.S5-13.60
30 11.4 0-13.45 31.00-12.SO 13.00-13.75

February—
1 11.35-13.35 10.90-12.90 12.90-13.70

Mixed Packers.
No. Av. Shit. Pr.
2S..3GO ..11.35
14..301 ..11.50
40...-152 . .U .GO
46.. 317 SO 11.75

No. Av. Shk. Pr.
10.. 304 7011.S5
14.. 302 ..ll.flO
16..294 .. 12.00
10..."09 .. 12.0.0

Mediums and Mixed Butchers.
No.Av. Shk. Pr. No. Av. Shk. Pr.

40 12.5041.. 2S!>
1C..204
24..294
14..262
49..277

.. 12.05

.. 12.10

.. 12.15

.. 12.25

.. 12.40

257
69..274
63..237
07..257
91..229

. 12.60
40 12.65
.. 12.70'
- . 12.73

Poor to Good Heavy Packer*.
No.Av. Shk- Pr. No. Av'. Shk. Pr.
8.. 470 ..10.no 6.. 269 ..11.25
6..420 .. 11.00 H..3!IS .. 11.25

15..427 4011.20 15..MS ..11.35
Light Weights.

No.Av. Sbk. Pr. No. Av. Shk. Pr.
29..1S1 ..12.90 40..1fi3 ..13.35
40..170 ..13.00 40..1SG ..13.40
27. .1.10 -.13.35 70. .170 .. 13.45
6S..177 ..13.75 150.165 -.13.50

Packers and-Shippers.
No.Av. Shk. Pr. No. Av. Shk. Pr.
16.. 40.1

6..400
16..391
11..420
10...192

. 11.45
.. 11.50
.. 11.65
.. 11.45
.. 11.75
.. 11.00

1G..350
41..319
C9..307
40..2.')3
94-. .197
SI..160

.. 12.00

.. 1225
2.50

.OS

.1(1

.US

.00

.01

.00

.1(1

-HPrince Albert ..
Tueblo
^Roswe!!'
'.'Saint Louis
TSalt' Lake City .

San Francisco .
-•Seattle
-;$ioux City
"Spoltane

-Springfield, Mo.
'l^wift Cm-rent ..
=Tampa .

•\Vashineton

o
m
Hi

1..4-10
1..120
l..:>50

....»
::.00
:i.5o
4.50

Royal Dutch : 52S P'9S an<i Rough.
• " I Sears Roebuck 21 !H I Xo. AV. Shk. Pr. No.Av.
•";! jS inc Ia i r O i l ' ! 23J I I--?-10 -• 2.50 1..200
' ' S. O. California 57§'

Stewart-Warner sf 1
Siudobaker ss-<
Texas Oil '..'.'. 53"
Tobacco Products .17)
United States Cast Iron ifl7
United Slales Alcohol 65J
United States Ilnbbor S4<

"-i United Stales Sloe! 122?
•'̂  I Vanadium ;;] ,\
•™ \Veslinshonse 75^
•(m I White .Motors SU
-00 Anaconda Copper ...

. 12.S5

. 13.25

. 13.70

Shk. Pr.
c.oo
7.001..1SO

2..115 ..
2.. 625 140
2..ISO ..11.50

50
9.25

-10

10
-is

' 3G

.til'

.110

.HO

.OS

.(in

.is

.00

.<H

.On

.OG

.00

American'Smelter
Inspiration
Kennecott .'.
Miami Copper
Radio

Omaha Grain.

New York Poultry.
New York. Feb. 2.—F.ive poultry

—Market firm. Chickens. by
freight. 26(&2!>c: d i t to by express.
2S<g3Sr; broilers by freight, 45c:
ditto by express. 50e; fowls by
freightr2S@,.-i2c: dit to by express.
29(g33c; roosters by freight. 20c;

-'•: Tiivcr stagp. Davenport. 3.0 feet;
"a rise ot 0.3 foot in 2! hours.

Omaha, l-'eb 2.—Wheat—No. I
hard. Sl.Tafl 1.731: No. 2 hard,
?1.74i&1.77: No. 1 mixed. S1.7CJ.

Corn—N«i. 4 white. GS(S G7ic: "NO.
3 yellow, 70jr; No. 3 mixed," GSc.

Oats—Xo. 3 white, 40c..

g I turkeys, by freight, 40c: ditto by
j, I express. 40@4ar; ducks by freight,
_-, |30S32c: geese by freight, 22c.
j s l Dressed poultry—Market irregu-
j i | lar. TurUpys frozen, 42S 57c.

I New York Exchange.
New York. Feb. 2.—Foreign ex-

changes steady; quotat ions in
cents Tor demand: Great Rritain,
JSC: France. :!74i; Italy. 40U: Bel-
gium, 4541; CiPrman*. 2;',.SO: Spain,
in:;; Orcece, 143: Tokyo, 4-115-16;
Montreal, 'M a l -Ct .

Profit Taking in Rye.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Prollt taking

developed in rye yesterday, and
while there was investment buying
on the dips, the finish was easy in
sympathy with wheat.

Omaha Livestock.
Omaha, Feb. 2.—Hogs—Receipts,

15,500; market mostly steady to
strong to shippers; big packers do-
ing little: desirable 160 to 200
pound weights. .<.12.75@13; top.
SI 3.15: odd lots. 140 to 150 pound
selections. ?33<a>13.10: bulk 200 to
250 pound butchers, J12.45@12.75;
strong weight offerings downward
to $12.25; packing sows strong to
25c higher; bulk, ?11@11.50; bulk
of all sales, .$12.2o@13; average
cost .Monday, $12.45; weight, 344
pounds.

Cattle — Receipts, 5,500; fed
steers and yearlings uneven; year-
lings and light steers steady;
weightier kinds weak to 10@15c
lower: early sales, $S.25@fl.50; she
slock slow, steady; bulls and veals
steady: stockers and feeders ac-
tive, fully steady bulk butcher
cows, 55@-6.50; tew- up to $7.50:

J)75c; No. 2 mixed, 74i@76c: May,
7!iic; July, S2(g'S2jc; September,
S12c. ' ,

Oats—No. 2 white, 42S@43ic:
Xo. 3 white, 42@43c.

Barley—69@71c.

Chicago Produce.
"Chicago, Feb. 2.—Butter—Mar-

ket higher; receipts, 12,000 tubs;
creamery extras, 45c; standards,
45@45Je; extra firsts, 43*@44c;
firsts. 41s@42Jc: seconds, 39@41c.

Eggs—Market lower; receipts,
1C.175 cases; firsts, 31Jc; ordinary
firsts, 30c.

Hay and Straw. '
Chicago, Feb. 2.—For good hay

there was an improved trade and
sales of choice timothy-on the Soo
line brought a premium over regu-
lar quotations. Arrivals were^ 36
cars timothy and clover, 2 cars Ne-
braska prairie, 3 cars South Da-
kota prairie, 2 cars packing, 1 car
rye straw. 4 cars oat, and 1 car
wheat straw. Prices follow:

United States grades—
No. 1. No. 2.

Timothy ..: $23-25 $19-22
Tim. and clo., it. mix. 22-24
Tim. and clo., md. nix. 22-23

19-22
1S-21

Tim. and clo., hy. mix. 23-24 20-22
Tim. and grs.. It. mix. 21-22 37-19
Tim. and grs., hy. mix. 17-19
Clover 23-24
Mixed grass 16-1S
Sample grade
Alfalfa, No. 2 to clioi.

heifers m6s'tly S7@S.25;
and cutters. S4@4.75;
bulls. .?4,S5<(?5.35; practical real
top. $11; stockers and feeders,
SS.50@.0.

Sheep— Receipts. ^ 8,500; lambs
steady to 25c higher; early sales
fed wool Iambs, .$14(5)14.15; best
light lambs held. ?14.:!5; sheep
steady; ewe top. $S.50; feeders
strong; feeding lambs, ?13.35@
14.40. '

New York Produce.
New York, Feb. 2. — Butter — Mar-

ket firm; receipts. 1!),S3!> tubs.
Creamery extras, (92 score) 47c;
ditto firsts (77 to 91 score) 44@
46Jc.

ijggs — Market unsettled: re-
ceipts. 32,413. Fresh, gathered ex-
tra firsts, 34t@33Jc; fresh gather-
ed firsts, ?,2S@;!3ic; ditto storage.
2"4(sj:25c: fresh gathered seconds,
30(g:32c: ditto storage, 20@23c:
ditto storage, under grades, 17@

•19c; nearby hennery whites closely
selected extras, 41@42cJ nearby
and nearby western hennery
whites firsts lo average extras, 37
g?40c: nearby pullets, 35@3Gc;
nearby hennery browns 'extras, 39
<n,42c.

, Marsh hay, fd. and pk. ..
canners w. and S. AV. prai.; 1-2 ..
bologna | straw—Rye

Oat and wheat

15-1
19-21
35-17
9-11

JS-25
11-12
1S-20
14-15
11-12

MRS. MARSHALL
MEETS HUSBAND
AT THE INQUEST

Chiro's Wife Faints a* She
Met thve Slayer of Miss

Dietrich.

Ri/ The Jfieeiatrd Prrut.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2.—David L.

Marshall, confessed slayer of Anna
May Dietrich, met his wife today
for the first time since lie was ar-
rested.

The pair met in the private of-
fice of Coroner Schwartz prior to
the inquest. Marshall is charged

, 5 . with the murder of the 35-year-old
Cheese—Market quiet: receipts. milljnei. and dismembering her
1 rt1^ «r*..«»lo Ciltrt ,,-!,rtln T,,T11- . _.. _ _ °64,107 pounds. State whole milk

•flats, held fancy to fancy specials,
2S@29Jc: ditto average run,-2Gi@
37Sc.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Feb. 2.—Cattle -Re-

ceipts, 10.000: calves. 1,500; light
weighth and heavy steers opening
fully steady; medium weights slow,'
tending lower; killing quality
plain; bulk offerings eligible to
sell at $S.25©9.50; she stock slow,
stead}-; butcher cows. $4.75<jZ6: fed
heifers upward to §8.35: canners
and cutters mostly W . 7 5 0 ;

body. He choked her to death, he
confessed, beeauste1 she tried to ex-
tort money from him, under threats
she would expose their relations.
• Mrs. Marshall preceded her hus-
band to the c.oroner's office. A
crowd had gathered in the sixtli
floor corridor of city hall to see
Marshall enter but was kept away
from the room. As Marshall pass-
ed into the office he saw- his wife
sitting in a chSTr.

He stopped with his arms hang-
ing at his sides. Then slowly lie ad-

; beef bulls
Oc to SI low-iward to

er to packers: outsiders selecting
a few at ,$12@12.50; steady: calves
weak to »9c lower; stockers and
feeders scarce, steady; fleshy feed-
ers upward to S9.10.

Hogs—Receipts. 9,000: market
uneven, strong to 15c higher, most- his head dropped as she kissed
ly lOSrlSc higher than yesterday's
average; shipper top, ?13.60 on 160
pound averages: packer top,
S13.45: bulk of sales. J12.SO©13.40;
bulk desirable 170 to 230 rounds,
S13.25@13.40: 240 to 325 pounds,
S12.90@13.20; 130. to 160 pounds.
$13.50®13.70; packing sows. J11.2.T
(JJ11.75: stags. S?.75@9.50: stock
pigs. 15^230 higher, $13® 13.75. ~

Sheep—Receipts. 45.000: lambs
slow, generally steady; best offer-
ed at S14.10: desirable weight
kinds mostly $13.S5@14.10; heavy
lots downward to $13.25; odd lots

as he ;
arose, from her seat, halt
•d him and flung her arms

around his neck. Her voice was
torn by sobs as she embraced him.

"Oh David! Oh David! What
have you done?"

Marshall made no reply. He
clasped his wife in both, arms and

him.
Suddenly she seemed to collapse.

Only JIarshalUs clasp prevented
her from falling. A deputy cor-
oner hurried to her side and she
was taken to a chair, in a dead
faint-

As Marshall released his cm-
brace he was hurried thru the of-
fice to the hearing room.

PLANS Ft)R THE
DEMOCRATS TO GAIN
POWER IN CONGRESS

[Continued from PJQC One.j

known that Frankiia D. Hoosevelt
may bo the maij selected by Al
Smith as the candidate to succeed
him as governor ot New York state.
Anything that Mr. Roosevelt does
now to bring the various elements
in the Dcmouvullc party together
nationally will rebound to his
credit, givink him increased pres-
tige in His own state.

And should Franklin D. Roosevelt
be nominated and elected governor

GREAT CHARITY
WORKER OF ROCK

ISLAND IS DEAD

HARRISON HITS fAT
COOLIDGE OVER HIS

WARNING TO PKESS
fContlnaiit fre

sen'ator poiute4\'to %th'e%
o-op'eratiDU ot Democrats Jon tha

| tax reduction bill.
I Senator Kobinson of Arkansas,
I the riemocratic leader, joined in the

• « ' « !• \ m« t u I argument and remarked "of course,Mrs. Amelia Mosenrelder 'it jSI1>c politics to. so frame, the
fiscal affairs of t:ie government
that tax reduction is made possible
just before each congressional elec-
tion."

Passes Away at Family
Home This_Morning.

Death claimed a prominent char-
ity worker this morning when A., . . . . . i t i i »i i l>-y «uiM.-r LHJS raorniai; wncn mis-

the election tp be held tills ^• ^ jiosentetder, «9, passed

assuming, ot course, that he
a good record as governor. The

i isla:
been ill

Democrats have always been hope-
ful of getting a candidate who could
carry the Empire state in a national
election. Al Smith is still endeared
to the hearts of Democracy In New
York state but it he takes himself
out ot'tbe presidential race, it ap-
pears likely that he would want the
privilege of naming and campaign-
ing for a candidate ot his1 own
choosing. On the other hand, if Al
Smith were to demonstrate this
year that he can swiiig New York
state for Franklin D. Roosevelt, he
would furnish more evidence ot his
extraordinary political skill and
force.

Roosevelt 1$ Harmonizer.
The difficulty with the Demo-

cratic party from a national view-
point is that the friction caused by
the McAdoo and Smith booms has
not been erased. Franklin Roose-
velt knows that ami is trying to
bring about harmony- He was a
clos'e friend ot McAtloo and is a
Wilson. Democrat. If anybody can
play the role of harmonizer, Frank-
lin Roosevelt can do it. The issue
on which lie is anxious to reconcile
party leaders is the congressional
campaign. Anything that makes
the party stronger for the autumn
elections pleases the • individual
Democrats, ot course. Mr. Roose-
velt has chosen, therefore, a good
basis tor peacemaking and the re-
ception he 'received at the dinner
given by Senator Walsh of Mon-
tana, who voted for McAdoo at the
New York convention, is an indica-
tion that he is on, the right track.

"What the Democrats need most
ot all however, is fuads. They have
not yet cleared up their 1924 deficit
and Jesse II. Jones, treasurer, is
trying hard to wipe that out so that
the party may start with a clean
slate. On the performance of the
Democrats in the present session of
congress depends to'a large extent
the kind ot support they will re-
ceive between now and next
autumn. It would not be surprising
if the Democrats iu boih houses got
together on ar party legislative pro-
gram, immediately after the tax bill
fa out ot the way. ,

| at S o'clock. She had
tor the past month.

Mrs. Mosenfelder was born in
WeingaTten-Baden, Germany, Aug.
11, 1857, She received her school-
ing there,\md in 1S7S she came to
America and directly to Rock Is-
land. One year later 'sh« was
united in marriage to the late Al-
fonso Mosenfelder, founder ot the
Mosenfelder. & Sons store- of Rock
Island. "Kir. Mosenjelder died S
years ago.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. H. M. Weil ot Cleveland, O..
and Mrs. David Abrams ot Brook-
line. Mass.; four sons, Gabriel,
Simon, Arthur and Hugo, all of
Rock Island.; one .sister. Mrs.
Jeanette Neuberger ot Phillitsburg-
Baden, Germany, anil S grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Mosenfelder was known for
her_ interest in charitable institu-
tions. She was a member ot the
Tri-city Temple Emanuel ot Daven-
port; ot the Visiting Nurse associa-
tion, of Rock Island, ot which she
"w~as a director since its organiza-
tion; oE the Bethany Home, ot
which she was the founder; of the
Cleveland Jewish Orphans'-Home,
of which she has been a directo'r
for the past eight.years, and of the
Deborahs, an organization of Jew-
ish women devoted to welfare work
in Palestine, ot which she has been
president for the past 25 years.

MOLINE COMPANY
HAD PROSPEROUS

YEAR DURING 1925
The Sloline Implement company'

of Moline, during 1925, its first year
of. existence had net earnings ot
5312,323, and paid S300,000«Jn divi-
dends on Sept. 30. Gross income
for sales, according to its report
was $],249,893. The company has
capital stock of- ?2,96S,741.

ATTACK MADE
-ON MILITARY

BUREAUCRACY
Mitchell Launched Broad-

side on Administration
of National Defense.s

Bit The Associated Fifttr.

Washington, Feb. 2.—William
Mitchell has resumed as a private
citizen the series of broadsides he
launched as an army officer against
administration of the national de-
fense and which led to his resig-
nation Irom the service.

Just a few hours after he was
notified yesterday that he is no
longer a colonel in the air service,
.Mitchell issued a statement attack-
ing the "military bureaucracy"
and declaring his intention to take
"straight to the people" a realiza-
tion ot "the true condition of our
national defense."

This he will attempt to do in a
three months' lecture tour ot the
country. After that he will spend
some time" at his old home in Wis-
consin, with a hunting trip to
Africa in prospect during the year.

Reiterating that the United
States "remains today unorganized
for modern defense" and that "we
have no real military air force for
the protection of our great conn-
try" the former colonel said, "this
condition is due to the blind opposi-
tion of the regular army and navy
bureaucracies that have abrogated
to themselves the.policy of stand-
ing squarely in' the way o£ any
progress."

Reciting his efforts to have estab-
lished a single^ department of na-
tional defense, llitchell said that
"trom now on I feel thai I can bet-
ter serve my country and the flag

In a few minutes Mrs. Marshall j I love" by taking the issue to the
revived sufficiently to follow her I public, "than by remaining' muz-
husband, who seemed
fectecl than his •wife.

sheep steady.

PEORIA GRAIN.
Teoria. 111.. Feb. 2.—Corn—Re-

ceipts. 34 cars: market unchanged;
No. 4 white, 72ic; No. 5 white,
GSJc: No. 4 yellow, 71c: No. 5 yel-
low. 6Sj(fTG9c; No. 6 yellow, 66?®
GSc; No. 5 mixed, 69c; No. 6 mix-
ed. 6Ci®69c.

Oats—Receipts. 2 cars: market
Jc lower; No, 2 white, 42c; nomi-
nal.

waiting for the inquest to
begin, someone asked Mrs. Mar-
shall if her faitb in her husband
was unchanged. For the first time
she showed signs ,of animation and
defiantly replied: 'Certainly, I
have faith in him."

less at-} zled in the army."
Mitchell plans to deliver his first

Albany. N. Y.—The period be-
tween Lincoln's birthday and
Washington's birthday, has been
proclaimed "Patriots Week" by
Gov.. Smith. .

lecture in New York on I'eb: 10, and
then speak in New England, the
middle and far west. He expected
to visit Los Angeles on April 1 and
move up the coast to Seattle.

In his statement Mitchell re-
viewed his military record in which
there was "not one act which does
not redound to the credit of the
United States," and be added that
"I shall always be on hand in <;ase
of war or emergency, wherever 1
am nedded."

BY

The funeral be held Iron)
the family home on Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. Rabbi J. L.
Baron will officiate. Interment
will be made at Chippiannock ceme-
terv.

NIECE, IGNORED
IN WILL, KEEPS '

, HOM^RENT FREE
Miss Hedwig Gotteschewski. who

left her home iu. the old country
five years ago to come to Daven-
port to keep house' for lier uncle,
Carl Mettner, upon the express un-
derstanding that he would will her
his entire estate upon his death,
was authorized by district court or-
der today to continue' to occupy the
home rent free until further order
of the court.

The order, made by .Tudgp W."W.
Scott upon application of Peter
Kruse. administrator ot the Mett-
ner estate, follows Hie discovery
that Mettner failed to Keep ,his
promise to the niece and will her
his estate.

FERDINAND FISCHER
IS CANDIDATE FOR
FIRST WARD OFFICE

Ferdinand Fischer. 2001 "West
Second street, filed an affidavit to-
day with the city clerk and will be .
a candidate -for alderman of the
First ward on the Republican
ticket.

\CoolidgeAsks . I
| $10,000,000 More \
i for the Rivers]

By The AiiDciDtetl Ftett.

•vXashington, Feb. 2.—President
Coolidge today raised,by $10,000,-
000 the original appropriation re-
quested for rivers and harbors
projects for the next year, making
the total 550.000,000.

Flashes of Life
By TJif .4»M»oteiI frm.

Prince. K. J.—Students are puz-i Frank.

COOLIDGE IS HURT
CRITICISM.

B» 3Ae jMoeisfetf Pint.

'Washington, Feb. ,'2.—President
Coolidge has not been insensible
to the Repeated attacks against his
administration made recently- in.
and out ot congress and he is
hoping the country wilt not tak«
these criticisms too seriously.

There-were plain indications to-
day that some ot the recent- as-
saults on administration - policies ;
had greatly impressed officials at
the white house. Desirous of. re-
plying, but unwilling to authortz«
any direct quotation of the presi-
dent himself these officials .'ex-
plained Mr. Coolidge's attitude
about as follows:

"He is hopetul the public -will not
pay "too much attention to speech-
es made in. congress or elsewhere
charging failure to entorce law and
promote the best interests ot tha
people.

He. holds that he and his cabinet
are doing their utmost to enforce
laws-impartially and promote the
prosperity ot the American public.

The country can rest assured, ha
believes, that this is being done
despite efforts to make the situa-
tion appear otherwise,.

He thinks it'ought to be rcmem-.
bered in taking stock of thettsitua-
tion that this is the reason, why
there is a tendency .to inject- poli-
tics into public discussions.

On such subjects as the recent
attacks on the department ot jus-
tice and criticism of his own course
in Dealing with the tariff commis-
sion the president prefers to remain
silent. Renewed attempts to se-
cure comment on these subjects
trom the white house today failed.

So far as the -world court is con-
cerned Mr. Coolidge is perfectly
sure that American adherence to
the tribunal in no way Indicates a
virtual membership in the leaguo ^
of nations. On the contrary he be- .-
lieves the action ot the senate should
convince the world that the United
States ia willing to submit inter-
national disputes to a judicial body
like the world court, but is deter-
mined to stay out of any Political
organization like the league. He is
convinced there has been no shift
in public opinion and. that a ma-
jority ot American citizens are op-
posed to the league membership.

He regrets the postponement ot
the preliminary disarmament con-
ference at Geneva, but hopes the
delay will- be only temporary. Ho
will continue his effort to co-oper-
ate,in the enterprise.

The president also is disturbed at
statements from various quarters
fending to indicate that the army
and ;iavy are in bad condition, and
that proper care is not being taken
to safeguard the national defense.

He believes the public should not
be unnecessarily alarmed, for he
sees no cause whatever for 'worry.

Y'S -MEN'S CLUB
HAS PROGRAM AND

SOCIAL MONDAY
The Y'S Men's Club enjoyed a

fine program -ot musical num-
bers at the dinner meeting, at tha
Y. M. C. A. Monday night. There
was a large attendance, and un-
usual enthusiasm at the numbers
presented.

Tha complete program follows :-
Vocal solos—Margaret Louisa

Frank.
A—Carmena—Wilson.
B—Sweet Miss Mary—Neidlinger
Violin solos—Florence Frank.
A—Sarabande.
B—Deep River—arranged by

Grooms.
Piano' solos—Louis Crowder.
A—Heroic Etude—Leschetisky.
B—Etude—Chopin.
Vocal solos—Margaret 'Louis

zled as to whether Cleopatra was
hopping mad or what made her
bop 40 paces, as described in
Shakespeare's "Antony and Cleo-
patra." A professor has offered |
members of bis class a reward for
the correct explanation.

A—Little Gray Home In the
West—Lohr.

B—AIorniug—Speaks.

Chattanooga. — Raleigh _ Reece,
successor as high school "science
teacher in Rliea county to Scopes
of, evolution case, has resigned. Re-
ports ot a disputjfeover a school
entertainment are^nenied.

York.—A device for putting
out fires by a screech from a tuning
fork like radio static has been de-
monstrated here. The inventor pre-
dicts the abolution of mobile fire
apparatus, with each fire hose hav-
ing a tuning tork. / -

V/. A. Hutton & Co.
MemMn,

Chicago Board of TraM

Grain, Provisions and
Cotton

private Wire— F»«
COlfejpondentt

Bartlett, Frazier Co.
Chicago. IIL .

O«v«n(wr-. Ottlc*
HOTEl OAVENPORT'

Tel. Oav. MM - -
Branch OITIc*

MUSCATINE, IOWA
409 Herahey Bid* Til. 2»t4

Muscatine County Scott. County

The Federal Land Bank of Omaha has
ample funds and can promptly close all good
loans offered. Federal Land Bank Bonds sell
readily and* furnish unlimited supply of
money. Applications for loans now more
than a million dollars each week. See our
local Secretary-Treasurer, J. P. Whitnier,
118-119 American Bank Bldg., Muscatine,
la. '

Louisa County Cedar Gounty
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